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parade  of 
witness-
es 
testified  almost unanimously.
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the properly. She 
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approximately  16,000 fans. 
It was the first  San Jose 
State  college








town  eleven, who






 and then went 
on



















not  to be denied, put












seemed to curt 















 !lever let 
up
 or bogged 
down 
for one 
mominl  and 
were threat
-
Father's  Day 
ening.  














a new _event 
oil 
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football to our 
col-
lege, bin vkere operating on a 
budget that amounts to 
peanuts."  
This was the comment made to-
day. by 
Bill
 Hubbard.  director
 of 
athletics,  and Jerry 
Vroom, ath-
letic manager,
 when they 
'were 
advised










































 President  Evelyn Mc-
urdy.
 
The council L.: composed of II 
members,  two 
representatives  
from 












'member.  Each sorority. has one 
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more expen-








both.  Many 
















 if incoming freshmen 
realied







































 Alumni Activities will on 
merit  








rating.  The 
son, director of placement here, 
i ten 
members










lie!. of the 
executive  
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;ince, ability,











full-time,  is open 
to 





























tnence on Jan. 
1, 







handling  all mailing,  
organ-
izing 
membership  drives, and oth-
.er 











mice,  and an 
office  provided  
him 
Get 44oyola  Ducats 
The Graduate Manager's office 
announced student tickets for the 







holders.  The 
tickets  may he 
secured 
in














agencies  far 
$2.40.
 
In the form of guarantees and 
traveling fees for rival 
teatns;
 
equipment ' and training table 





can iinly begin 
Iii
 
meet; and lack of an alumni 
dal support. 
group which could lend finan- S S M j 
many colleges not only require 
that a student card 
be purchased,  
but the
 card is higher in cost
 in 
almost all
 cases, and (3)
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charge was 
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rotIms  for 
other 
depart-  











































are overcrowded," West says. 
"Since the buildings
 are so old. 
the 
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the  state mAy 
appro-i
 
coming  a 
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painting."   





















































































































Fifty past. aides and 
new  vol-
unteers were
 in attendance at the 
meeting, and were addressed by 





also a visiting instructor in sani-
tation and nursing education at 






of &motional emergency.  
"We are
 thinking 






ing Is nurses aide program," Mrs. 







which  could 
strike
















associated  StUdents of San Jose State  




















Building (1193) on E. San Canon street. 
Press of the 
Globe  Printing 
Co.,
 1445 S. First 
street,
 San Jose 
Telephones:
 
CYpress  4 
- 6414  
Editorial, Ext. 210 4-- 




$2.60  per 
year  or $1 per 






































nurses  aides 
will  soon be 
emergency,
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  for this degree of 
placement
 
success,  said Dr. Dun-
can, goes
 to Professor Harry Eng-




 radio provided 
open-
ings for five of the students, while 
the aviation industry has taken 
two more. One man 
has taken a 
position with the government lab-
oratories
 at China Lake. The local
 














Classical record albums. Almost 
new.




Batteries. $7.95. One year guar-
antee. Any size. Most amazing 
battery 
ever produced. Ken's Sta-
tion. Market and Post. 
New and used tenni* rackets. 
Racket restringing and 
repairs. 






Used  in office.
 Brehm 
Bros.  
Fourth and San Fernando. 
For
 Sale, Corona Portable 
Type-
writer.





Winters Motors. Phone CL 4-7941. 
1926 Studebaker
 4 door Sedan. 
Good mechanical condition, good 
tires,
 very dean inside. Has had 




Private  or 
double  rooms with or 
without  use 
of kitchen.
























comtnunify *kitchen. '35T S. 1 
or
 call CY 3-0474. $23 per month. 
LOST AND FOUND 
Anyone having 
knowledge
 of a 


















News Map Displays 
An
 interesting new 
educational 
and informative
 device pow in 
use 
in the 
reference  room 'of
 the li-
brary is the "News 
Map of the 
Week", a weekly
 publication .in 
a 
single  sheet 
suitable  for mount-
ing. 
It 
consists  not only
 of a large 
relief map of the 
world  in full 
color, indicating 
the areas in 









The issue of 
Oct..
 2,00Vering  the 
We('k
 of Sept. 22-28, now 
on dis-
play in the rear









 the Korean 
front,
 the 































































































































_according  to 








 was the 
cry. The 
answer  came. 
"He 
broke
 a leg 
and  we 































was  the result 
of 
falling from




from  the 
Rally  
committee
 Indicate that the 
break is noV bad
 and that Os-
borne should be 
well in time for 












 the football season. 
Barron led his first yells, this 





   
 
Kindergarten - Primary Iliajertis 
Dr. Sweeney
 to speak in Room 124 
at 3:30




Alpha Eta Sigma: First 
busi-
ness meeting of the 
year  tomor-
row




















































































































































box  and or-
chestra
 seats were
 available, yet 
Dr. 


































































"He played his 
part
 well by 
drowning
 my brains in 
Rhine  
wine,  












my plight.  












 so I 














house.  Private 
ea 























give me a 
ride,
 but it 
never 
occurred























































was  not an 
easy
 task, for 
last 
Saturday,  Sept. 30, 







house  refused to 
renew  the 
agreement of previous years be-
tween our college 
students
 and 
the box office, since this year the 
great array of tVorid-famous 
sing-
ers 
would not justify such 
tone's-
EOflL 
"I was rather downcast. as I 
had had requests








 However, a 




 -home from San 
Francisco 
last Saturday,
 I found 
an invitation 
to a cocktail party 
in 




I accepted the invita-
tion 
,despite the 















Francisco.  He is 
one,









 causfri by 
the exub-
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 Apr. 6. 
Students,  








 scheduled events. 
Tickets may he 
purchased at Civic 
Auditorium-thxfuice. 
SHOP AND SAVE 
FOR YOUR FINEST 
Fresh Vegetables

























































































my telepligrie cling 4fid the gen-

























































at 3:30 0.6166k- in RoomlY15,-










Bach's Christmas oratorio and 

















































 to sing 
either  something
 of 7. 
their 
own 
choice  or something 
from the 





















































































to be  ham-
pered In 
the leant. He, 
alone,  
accounted for more yards than 
the 
whole Santa Claia feadf. 
Buddy Traina, who gave the 
Broncos
 a lot of trouble itt last 
year's
 game until injured,
 took up 
where he 
.left off. Buddy piled up 
133 yards in 27 carries for a 
4.7 average and 
was as pesky
 as 




 he Bronco defenses. for 
sizeable gains. 
It 
was  Traina and Bob. Osborne, 


























covered a Spartan fumble shortly 
after the kickoff.
 In eight plays 
Trains 
and Osborne steered the 
Spartan offenshre 
machine  down 
to
 the Bronco 
27. Beck, 
on
 an off 
tackle  slant, 
shot into 





























 AAU Cham 
Not 
to
















Broncos were back again
 




















converted  to 
put the 






























Calar  10, 
San Jose 0. 


































-Beek and-Traina alternated to 
drive to the Santa Clara 
three 








the  score and
 
put the 

























 .jaunt only 
to 
have  the score nullified




Bronzan Earns Praise 
The whole
 game can best be 
summed
 up in. there -being
 -too 






















 but inasmuch as 
the -Gary 
t 




 was 18 
years 
old, there 
is no existing ruling
 to 
keep 
him from donning 
the gold 
an3clitaiy.vhite under





child  prodigy of 
pugilism 
tough
 line up front, plus a relent-
 first
 pulled 
on a pair of gloves in 
, never-quittirig---01444-ade- 
Michigan 
whenhe was 14 






later  he 
Bob Bronzan,




 lauded in developing
 and 
producing 




 job the Spartan's 
new 
youthful mentor has done. 
fought the 
cream of Indiana's 
amateur 


















SPARTAN DAILY 3 







































































































































































 Stribbling, who won the San 
tranciscocross
 city race last 
year,  
covered
 the 3.5 
mile
 course in 
19:34.9,  finishing 








 for second place. 
Weber,
 __Paul 
Jennings,  Paul 
Bowen,
 and Edwin Hass finished 
second,  third, fourth, and seventh 
in that order to give Weber's team 
the victory. 
For.Johnson's  team, 
Stribbling was the top man, 
with  




respectively,  for the squad's 
20 points. 
 pore Purdy did not show 
up in 
time for the race, and Bob 
Weber.  
last year's No. 3 man, ran with 
the group, but not 
competitively.  
Paul Flanagan, Bill Head, and 
Roy
 Hodges ran the course earlier, 
and
 turnedtill
 les. 23731723014, 
and 24:52.5, respectively. 
Coach Don 
Bryant,  former San 
Francisco Olympic Club 
sprinter,  
pointed


















first  regular 
Meet  will he 
against
 







Oct.  21. "'  
Beck broke
 loose from 























 room. "I'm 
just proud




 it was 
one time." 
71 didn't want to yank either 
Beck or Trains because 
they
 
got tired together, so their tim-
ing was right. A fresh 
sub 
would  have ruined their timing." 
Outstanding play was turned in 
Bruce---Halladay, who played a 
bang-up job of linebacking, as did 
--afore-mentioned Carpenter 
Captain Dick Harding, Guard Dick 
Bondelie. Back Doyle Burnett,  
Back Stan Wacholz, Tackles Jim 
Wheelehan,. Ed Miller and End 
Ray Poznekoff also turned in yeo-

































































 the competitive 
field for the San
 Jose State col-
lege judo team. The undefeated 
record marked up by last year's 
squad has made it somewhat
 dif-
ficult for Uchida 
to schedule meets 
for
 this year. 
Top man on the
 1050 role of 
judoists is George Best, rugged 
holder of a black belt. He 
gained thisvoveted mark of pro-
ficiency laat
 year when he threw 
other first degree brown belt 
wearers,
 
The team is also 
boosted by 
some 30  brown 
belt
 holders who  
are readying 







get  a 
chance 
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your




























































 the Most Val-
uable 
Player for 





Angel's Camp, Calif., nosed out 
Seattle's ace pitcher Jim Wilson 
for the honorary title and the 
Charles H. Graham plaque. 
Other  players 
receiving votes 
were Artie
 Wilson, Oakland short-
stop; Harry Simpson. San 
Diego 






 into the flea, 
week  of 
play, Metkovich's official 
batting 
average was .318. He has 135 
in the runs
-batted -in column. In-



































































amateur renown when he jour-
neyed to Indianapolis to 
cut 
down all comers in a 
successful
 
bid tor the state AAU 
cham-
pionship. 



















ability in  
taking the 
nation's  135 lb. 
crown. 
A short




























































spare  time 
is 












ws-18 Teams  -
Eighteen
 
teams were entered in 
















interpretation  of 
the rul-
ing





















































Walkerites  took an early 
4-0 lead 
in the first 
quarter, and
 
rebated  to be dominated at 
any 
Point
 in the game. 
Of







Right Forward Bob Hamilton  
scored four and Lett Forwa rd 










Al Grass, but if Thursday night 
can be talien as any indication' of 
things to come,' another- winning 
combination




 Me- - 
quoin High school Monday at 
3:45 p.m. in the SJSC pool, and 
the varsity will travel to Davin 
on Wednesday to face 
the Cal 
Aggie paddlers. Both frosh and 
varsity 
will play Stanford on 






The  poloists will 
stage their 
next 















Hib4er  le 
lee  LB. 
Douglas   
Hassell    L.B. 
0 
Hamnton





































































for 25e dinotrat ea 
PIPES 















































Spring and Summer wear. All garments 
freshly cleaned, carefully pressed, fitted to 
perfection.
 You'll like our 































































f a I 
.I'Freshman






 to Dean 
Joe H. West, of the Personnel 
department. 
"Freshman week" was integrat-
ed in such a manner to 
include 
a taste of college life 
for incom-
ing students while
 they w 
ing their 
































































































































who  were awaiting 































Pat t of the 
program consisted 
of 





Benz.  who 














 up the 
rest
 of the program.







activities Friday night, 











ith  N 

















m e n . 
 
fors, but instead, it is 























crease  next year 
when orienta-
tion







































fall Ineeting of 




















whose topic will be '"Phe Benefits 




profession."  A 
movie
 
will  he shown
 
also. 
WeN hrew announced That a no-












office, or who 
know
 someonc they 
would like to 
nominate, should
 be 





CSTA  ',is the college
 organ-
ization 
of the California 
Teachers 
association, with membership 
op-
en to all 










































































































































 Y Organizes 
Frosh  Clubs; 


















ifornia  visited the 



















 of Dr. 
Robert D. Rhodes 
with
 .regard 
to the West Coast 
Nature school are informed that 
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 primary majors. 
 will meet tomorrow in Room 124 


















group, discussing questions about 
requirements, . minors add- other 
subjects






 majors are invited- 
to 






 Oct. 20, is the
 last day 
veterans
 can 






























































act of March 3, 1879. 
Full leased
 
wire service of United
 
Press.  
Press of the Globe



















has announced the formation of 
three 
separate  Freshman/ "Y" 
clubs for the benefit -of
 freshman 
students, 
according  to Henry 






day, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday
 






The clubs have been formed to 









with  the activitites of 
the 
Student Y. 
Guest speakers of importance to 
new students at San Jose State 
college  are invited before the 
group. During
 the past week guest 
speakers 
,were:  Dave Down, stu-
dent body president;
 Bob Madsen, 
student body vice-president; and 

















meeting on the 



























Cavins  and Mat-

















members were aimed 
at organizy 
ing a 





 teachers i intro-











 of natural 
science, and-iheir relation to ev-
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Light  up your 
present
 brand 
Do exactly the 
some thingDON'T 
INHALE. Notice 












claiesbut  PHILIP 
MORRIS



















agree  .  
PHILIP 
MORRIS  
is,  
indeed,
 
America's
 
FINEST
 
Cigarette!  
3 ' 
'TCIGARETTE.
 
ANGOVER
 
means
 
MORE
 
SMOKING
 
PLEASURE!
 
i 
PHILIP 
i 
